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Miss Toevs
Is Bride

Miss Maxine Kathryn Toevs.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hen-

ry P. Toevs of Salem, was mar-
ried to Donald W. Brown, son
of Mrs. Ruth C. Brown of In-

dianapolis, Ind., at a pretty
wedding on May 14. The after-
noon service was at 3:10 o'clock
in the First Baptist church, Dr.
Lloyd T. Anderson officiating.
Dale Bull was the soloist and
Robert Morris of Dallas, cousin
of the bride,, played the organ
music for the service.
' Candlelightera were two

cousins of the bride, Mrs. Rob-
ert Morris of Dallas and Mrs.
Arthur Borgard of Corvallis.
They wore pink net over taf-
feta frocks.

The bride wore a white slip-
per satin wedding dress de-
signed with sweetheart neck

AT UP

Seniors See
Graduation
Nearing

By ANN, CARSON

University of Oregon, Sa-
lens (Special) A most up-
setting problem hu beset the
university m the last week!
They want to take our "O"

way! "They are. the towns-Peop- le

who live in the vicin-
ity of Skinner Butte, end have
chunks of cement balled upon
them every time someone geta
the Idea of blasting the Ore-
gon "O." One cant eaactly

void seeing their point of
view, but we hope that anony-
mous people stop blowing
pieces cut of the "O" so that
we can keep It

"The New . Commonwealth
Bridge Between last and
West" was the topic of tho
talk given here by Lester B.
Pearson, president of the Unit-
ed Nations General Assembly.
Diplomat Pearson flew to the
northwest especially v to visit
this campus, and will make no
other public appearances be-
fore returning to the UJf.
hadquartera in New-Yor- City.

The call for. "Duckling"
counselefs has been sent out bythe YWCA. This protectenables all incoming freshmen
women to carry on a summer
correspondence with a college
girl in order that any questions
she might have about the uni-
versity can be answered and
so that the will have a better
idea of what Oregon' Is like.
Some likely candidates for
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Heads Group Miss Janice
Painter, above, was installed
Wednesday night at worthy,
adviser for Evergreen as-
sembly. Order of Rainbow
for Girls, at Woodburn.
(Kennell-Elll- s studio pic
ture) .
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urday, Miy M, at the United
Presbyterian church; was the
wedding of Miss Betty Jean
Glutens, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Merle Githens, and Rich- -
ard Elder maris, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Pharit of Albany.
The Rev. J. Boyd Patterson
read the double ring service at

o'clock In the presence of
snore wan 380 wedding guests.
' Sidney Burt, accompanied

by Justin Miller, organist,
sang, Mr. Miller also playing
the wedding music The church
was decorated with gladioluses
arranged in large baskets and
lighted candles - in candela
brums. Mist Lucille VlUaneu-v-a

and Mrs. Max Elder, Jr.,
lighted the candles before the
wedding.

Giveff In marriage j her
father, the bride wore a wed
ding dress oi white lace over
taffeta made with full skirt,
long pointed sleeves and a scal
loped bodice with net yoke.
Her fingertip veil of net was
held in place with teed pearl
trim.. Her only Jewelry was a
strand of pearls. She carried
a cascade bouquet of white
stephanotis centered with an
orchid. ... .,

Mrs. Harold Fredericks of
McMinnville, sorority sister of
the bride, was the matron of
honor. She was dressed in a
yellow net frock with match
Ing head dress decorated with
tprays of lilies of the valley.
Her flowers were a cascade
wuquet of lavender carna- -
ions.,.

Miss Martha Ann Pharis and
Miss Janette Pharis, sisters of
the bridegroom, were the
bridesmaids. Each was attired
in a ballerina length dress of

lorchid made like that of the
matron of honor, They wore
matching headdresses and car
ried cascade bouquets of yel
low carnations.

Best man was Delmer Gith
ens, brother of the bride, and
ushers were Thomas Scott Ar-
thur Hough, Robert Warnke,

dee to be sent to Camp White
veterans facility, needed in the,
hospitals and for convalescents,

Mrs.' M. G. G'underson 'is
president of the local WCTU

chapter. '
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Wed In Mid-Ma- y Mr. and Mrs. Edwin J. Dlehl (Dorthy
Luceil Tibbets were married May 18 in St Mary's church
at Mt Angel. The bride Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Tlbbets of Sheridan and Mr. Dlehl Is the son of Mrs.
Albert Dlehl of Mt Angel (McEwan studio picture) '
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Brown. ' i

TM bride t mother wore a
gold two-pie- dress with
brown accessories and an or-
chid corsage, and the bride-
groom's mother attended the
wedding in a blue suit with
pink ecceasoriea and aa orchid
corsage.

. nfter the ceremony, a
caption took place in the
church parlors. The roo
were decorated with mixed
bouquets of mock orange and
beauty bush, and arrange-
ments of rhododendrons and
wygella. Mrs. Russell Githens,
aunt of the bride, had charge
of the reception. The bride's
table was covered with a hand
crocheted cloth made by Miss
Mary Elder, aunt of the bride--
groum. Centering the table was
a three-tiere- d cake encircled
with maiden hair fern and Ce
cil Brunner roses, with pink
satin ribbon extending from
the cake to the corners of the
table, where it was caught with
satin bows and rosebuds. Mrs.
M. R. Ayres and Mrs. R. C
McCormick, both aunts of the
bride, were at the coffee urns
and serving the bride' cake
were Miss. Mary Eldest aunt of
the bridegroom. Mrs. Thomas
Hartley served the bride-
groom' cake, Mrs. William
Githens, Mrs. Ronald Githens,
Mrs. Harold Wbltaker. Miss
Ruth Thompson, Miss Shirley
Edgar assisting. Mrs.' M. R.
Cooley presided at the punch
bowl placed on a ta hie cov
ered with pink net and deco
rated with nosegays of pink
lace and rosebuds. Mrs. Ar-
thur Ohllng had charge of the
guest book. Mrs. Melvln Simp
son and Mrs. Lyle Eagy were at
the gift table. Both are cousins
of the bride. Mrs, Millard Wil-
lis, Mrs. Harold Midler, Mrs.
Milford Muller, . Mrs. Elmer
Munson, Mrs. Harold Pugh as-

sisted about the rooms. ,

Following the reception, the
bridal couple left on a wedding
trip to California. For travel-
ing, the bride wore a suit of
spice brown with hat, bag and
shoes of becedictine. Worn as
a corsage was the orchid from
her wedding bouquet- - Upon
their return they will be at
home in Albany. The bride was
graduated from the Shedd high
school and attended Linfield
college. The bridegroom was
graduated from Albany high
school and attended Oregon
State college. He la In business
with bis father. .

Liberal
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Vsrnen lessen of r
Wash., eouila of t L , i
best man. l!b v were 1 1

Toevs, LeRoy IWever, I '
Neufeld, Arthur horui 4 1
John McConville, Jr.

A reception follow 1 f
service. Mrs. Harvey J
of Corvallis and Mrs. Paul 1
evs, both aunt of the tula,cut the cake. Mr. Sam Tcevt,
auni eg ue Drue, waa at the
punch bowL and Mr. LnryKllever of Dallas, also an aunt
poured the coffee. Other as
sisting at the reception were
Mr. Gall Sherman and Mrs.
Lee Cross.

For the wedding, the bride's
mother wore aa etched crepe
dress la light blue with navy
and white accessories and a
corsage of orchids.

The couple will be at home
m San Francisco. For going
away, the bride wore a pink
faille dress with Jacket, a blue
wool shortie coat and white
hat and accessories with the
orchid from her bridal bouquet
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line and train. The fingertip
veil was arranged from a half- -
hat of satin that was trimmed
with seed pearls. The bride
carried a handkerchief belong
ing to the bridegroom's mother
and she wore a strand of pearls,
gift from Mr. Brown. Her flow-
er were bouquet of white
carnation and rosebuds with
an orchid in tbi center. Mr.
Toevs gave Ms daughter in
marriage. .

Miss Florence Schmidt of Se
attle, cousin of the bride, was
the honor attendant. "j wore
a lavender frock, frosted or
gandy ever.taffeta, and her
flowers were a nosegay of yel
low Dutch irises.

Mrs.- John McConville.' Jr,
and Mrs. Gerald Dailey were
the Drioesmciids. Their dresses
were the tame style a that
worn by the honor attendant
but In other colors, Mrs. Mc-

Conville In green, Mrs. Dailey
In green.

Their flowers were nosegay
of varl-color- sweet - peas.
The attendant all wore satin
sashes contrasting with - their
dresses and matching their
nosegays.

Young Miss Judith Kay To
evs, sister of the bride, was
Junior attendant Her dress was
m pink, styled like those worn
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at the 108 West Main
struct borne., of Mrs. Goldle
Down. :;.

Following a no-ho- st noon
luncheon, a program is to be
given to Include the reading by
each member present of a ma
gazine or newspaper article
having to do with the work of

"temperance" accomplished by
the WCTU projects.
, The work to be done during
the day will be making arti--

ON NEW

For Rainbows
Woodburn The Masonic

temple at Woodburn was filled
to capacity Wednesday night.
lor the public installation of
officers of Evergreen assembly
No. 12, Order of the Rainbow
for Girls, when Miss Janice
Fainter was Installed as wor-
thy adviser. ,

Miu Joanne Williamson, re--
Tiring worthy adviser, wss the
installing officer, assisted by
sain nancy scnuler as chap-
lain, Miss Shirley Anderson as
marshal, Miss Suzanne DeAr--
mond as musician and Mrs.
Patty Luffman Reynolds as re-
corder. T

, Other elective officers in-

stalled were Miss Phyllis Ro-
berta, associate worthy advis-
er;. Miss Dollie Cummings,
charity; Miss Jane McGrath,
hope; Miss Sue Paulson, faith;
and the following appointive
officers: Misses Harriet Hoop-
er, chaplain; Lorna Henderson,
drill leader; Sally DeArmond,
assistant drill - leader; Dixie
Bean, love; Joanne Schmld, re-

ligion; Delene Seely, nature;
Matti Sue Clark, Immortality;
Julie Rostvold, fidelity; Shir-
ley Moore, patriotism; Janice
Staeh, service; Kathryn
Thompson, Inner observer; Jo
K. McNary outer observer;
Carol Ann Llvesay, musician;
Marilee Parker, choir director;
Alice Chamberlain, Kay Cal
kins, Joy Carver, Betty Lou
Burt, Collett Sue' Carver, Ja-
nice Reillng, Charlene Shaner,
choir; Dixie Ruud, captain of
drill team; Susanne DeArmond,
historian; Susan Jackson, cus-

todian; Joyce Eckwortzel and
Peggy Doerfler, pages.
: .The Impressive crowning
ceremony was put on by Wood- -
burn chapter of DeMolay un- -
rir hm riirftft1nn nf Sam Van- -

Arsdale, master councilor, and
Miss Sue Paulson sang as the
girls knelt at the altar.

Special guests seated In the
cast who were introduced and

poke briefly were Wayne
Henry of Salem, member of
the state executive committee,
Mrs. Lois Wengenroth, worthy
matron of Evergreen chapter,
Order of the Eastern Star, Sam
VanArsdale, master councilor
of Woodburn chapter of DeMo-

lay and Lester E. Keller,. De-

Molay "dad." A bouquet of red
rosebuds was presented to Miss

Painter, by Master Councilor
VanArsdale In behalf of the
DeMolay chapter, and a white
Bible from the assembly was
presented to Miss Williamson

. by Mrs. Tom DeArmona, mow
er adviser. Miss Williamson
also received a gift from her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Williamson. ,

. Mrs. R. L. Anderson present
ed each of the graduating
Rainbow girls with a memen
to in verse written by Mrs.
Maude Mochel.

A short program included
readings by Miss Mary Yur
anek and piano solos by Miss
Harriet Hooper.

VISITORS here for the day
Thursday at the home of Mrs.
James W. Mott were her daugh
ter. Mrs. John L. Sullivan and
four children, Frances Anne,

Candlce, John and Michael,
from Portland.

FREE ESTIMATES
On Kitchen Remodeling

Old or New
CAPITAL

STORE
111 N. High Ph.

SCHAEFER'S

COLD TABLETS
For simple headache and
simple neuralgia caused by

common cold, htadacha,
natal congestion, fever,
muscular aches and paint,
temporary constipation
Only at

50c-$1.- 00

SCHAEFER'S
DRUG STORE

Open Delly, T: bob.

8nya, ejn.
115 N. Commercial

WCTU Event
Silverton The Woman's

Christian Temperance union Is
to meet for an all-da- y sewing
bee Friday, June 8,, with the
work hour to begin at 8:30

coast Mrs. Friesen chose a rose-bei- ge

suit with white and navy
accessories. The couple now
resides in Dallas. Both Mr. and
Mrs. Friesen attended Salem
academy.

j

SAVE 21.95

counselert will' be: Othelene
Lee, Connie Hilton. Loves Tay
lor Marcia Webb, Janet West- -
xau, Fronie Bromley, Plum
Brown, Sharon Heider, Carol
Fisher, Norma Stewart, and
Jean Smith, all of Salem.

An Oregon student, Karl
Harshbarger, sold a storr to
the Atlantic Monthly, a maga-
zine that is not in the habit
of accepting neophyte authors'
contributions.'

The seniors are beginning to
look around the campus with
ratner a wistful eye, because
it is less than three weeks be
fore we will be bidding the
University of Oregon adieu
and heading out on our. own.
The world looks awfully big!

Kingwood Church
Scene of Wedding

Wed at the Kingwood Bible
church on Friday evening. May
8, were Miss RenabeUe Dyek
and Don R. Friesen of Dallas.
The bride Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Dyek and
the bridegroom's parents are
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Friesen. .

Baskets of pink snapdragons
and white blossoms together
with candelabrumt with pink
candles provided the setting for
the 8 o clock ceremony which
was performed i by the. Rev.
Alex Sauerwein.

Lighting the candles were
Misses Janice Goertxen and
Helen Melby. Ed. Wall sang
and was accompanied by Mrs.
Harlan R. Ratzlaff, who played
the wedding music.

Mr. Dyek gave his daughter
in marriage. She wore a dress
of nylon net over satin fash
ioned witk a bodice of Chan--
tllly lace . which was embel
lished with beads. The full
skirt ended in a train. Her
fingertip veil fell from a Juliet
cap of lace, trimmed with satin
and pearls.

Maid of honor was Miss Mar-jor-ie

Dyek, who wore a dress
of ice blue net over . taffeta,
the skirt fashioned in an apron
effect Her flowers were pink
carnations. Mies Valdean
Friesen was dressed identically
to the maid of honor and both
wore headdresses of pink flow'
ers. The Junior attendant was
Miu Barbara Friesen, who
wore a white frock and pink
flowers in her hair. Ring
bearer was Randy Friesen.

Vic Friesen was the best man
and ushering the guests were
Bob Friesen, Wayne Flaming,
Jim Wall and Bruce Flaming.

Mrs. Dyek attended her
daughter's wedding in a navy
dress with white trim and navy
and white accessories. Her
corsage was of pink roses.

A reception for 32f guests
followed the ceremony, the
couple greeting their friends in
the basement of the church.
Mrs. Vic Friesen cut the bride's
cake which was placed on a
table covered with a white
cloth, surrounded by varied
shades of pink rosebuds and
fern. Pouring was Mrs. Bob
Friesen. Assisting about the
rooms were Miss Janice Olson,
Miss Donna Lee Hlndman, Miss

Ruby Martens, Mrs. LaVern
Ratzlaff, Miss Joanne Blunt,
Miss Marceil Relmer, Mrs. Jack
Funk, Mrs. Emil Goertzen,
Mrs. John Spenst and Miss Viv-

ian Friesen.
For the wedding trip to the
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5 down delivers
5.00 month

Costs no more than many ordinary Vz horsepower cleaners,
yet produces 35-4- 0 more suction. Exclusive Kenmore Ken
Kart and complete set of attachments. Handsome two-ton- e

burgundy enamel finish with chrome plated aluminum trim.

Duett book cases,
lamp thedet

I Sears, Roebuck and Co. ! -

55 N. Capitol St S

; Salem, Oregon '
. 'i; Oenttemeai Pleaae send eie farther Information eeaerlb- -.

Ing Kenmore Vetera Cleaners, !

Phone 39191

for free

HOME TRIAL00
j MAMS

! STREET OR RR .

! CITT ....UPRIGHT CLEANERS! Reg. 54.95 or mall rhrt coupon
for free literature I:
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